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TThe only grhe only grant-want-writingriting
book ybook you'll eou'll evver needer need
by Ellen Karsh
Two expert authors who have
won millions of dollars in
government and foundation
grants present this
comprehensive, step-by-step
guide for anyone seeking grants
in today’s difficult economic
climate.

GrGrant want writing friting foror
dummiesdummies
by Beverly A. Browning
Provides information on grant
writing, covering such topics as
identifying key grant makers
worldwide, playing and winning
the grant games, writing a
competitive application, and
increasing funding success rates.

Available in paperback or ebook.

Winning grWinning grants stants step bep byy
ststep : the cep : the completompletee
wworkbook forkbook for planning,or planning,
dedevveloping, and weloping, and writingriting
sucsucccessfessful proposalsul proposals
by Tori O'Neal-McElrath
Winning Grants offers an
accessible approach to the grant-
writing process. Now in its fourth

edition, this new book redefines the proven step-by-
step framework to incorporate significant changes
that have taken place in the grantseeking landscape.

LibrLibrarary eBooky eBookss
WWriting Sucriting Succcessfessful Grul Grantant
ProposalsProposals
by Ellen W. Gorsevski
Writing Successful Grant
Proposals highlights key things savvy
proposal writers do to attract and
secure prospective funders. With
clear, concise instructions, this book
demystifies grant proposal writing,
from the initial development phase, to the writing
and submissions phase, to the grant award phase, to
the final delivery of project results phase.
Available in ebook format only.

Online ResourcOnline Resourceses
NonProNonProfitReadyfitReady.org.org
NonProfitReady.org offers free training courses on a
number of topics related to nonprofits, including Grant
Writing and Fundraising. You must sign up for an account
to gain access, but the account and the classes are free.

Candid Learning - On-Demand TCandid Learning - On-Demand Trrainingaining
Candid Learning offers on-demand, self-paced training
classes on a number of nonprofit topics, including Grant
Writing and Fundraising. Some classes charge a fee, but
many are free, including "Introduction to Proposal
Writing." Please notPlease note this resource this resource mae may cy contain anontain an
associatassociated fed fee.ee.

Candid Learning - ResourcCandid Learning - Resourceses
Candid Learning also provides a number of resources for
nonprofits, including a blog, Knowledge Base FAQ,
Nonprofit startup resources, and sample documents
including successful proposals, cover letters, and letters of
Inquiry.

UdemUdemy - Gry - Grant Want Writing Criting Coursesourses
Udemy offers a number of courses on grant writing.
Course prices vary, and some rates may be introductory.
Please notPlease note this resource this resource ce contains an associatontains an associated fed fee.ee.
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